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Sibling Application for enrollment

Thank you for considering Augustine
School. The admission process is a
conversation in which you learn
about Augustine School, and we
learn about you. Use this application
form to tell us about yourself and
your student. The information is
essential for a complete student
records and remains confidential.
Please print in blue or black ink and
answer every question.

To enroll a sibling of a current Augustine student or apply for admission of multiple students from the same
family (one non-sibling Application for Enrollment per family must be completed when applying for more
than one student), please complete this application and return to the school office along with your application fee of $125. Use this application form to tell us about yourself and your student. The information is
essential for a complete student record and remains confidential. Please print in blue or black ink and
answer every question.

STUDENT INFORMATION
Name ____________________________________________________ Grade Entering _________
(Last)

(First)

(Middle)

Pre-K choose __3 Day (M,T,W) or ___ 5 Day

Date of Birth __________________ Gender _________ Preferred Name _____________________
_

Social Security No._________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip _________________________________________ Home Phone________________
School Most Recently Attended ___________________________ Teacher’s Name_____________
Phone No. and Address of School Most Recently Attended ________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Please list the names and ages of other children in your home:
Name
1. _____________________________
2. _____________________________
3. _____________________________
4. _____________________________
5. _____________________________
6. _____________________________

Date of Birth
__________________
__________________
__________________
__________________
__________________
__________________

School Attending
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

PARENT INFORMATION
Father’s Name ___________________________ Mother’s Name ___________________________
Address ________________________________ Address _________________________________
________________________________
_________________________________
(if different from above)

(if different from above)

Father’s Occupation _______________________ Mother’s Occupation ______________________
Place of Employment ______________________ Place of Employment ______________________
Business Phone ___________________________Business Phone___________________________
Email ___________________________________ Email___________________________________
If the child does not reside with both parents, please indicate:
Divorced
Separation
Spouse Deceased
Other:_______________________________
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
What are your child’s hobbies or interest? _____________________________________________
What is your child’s area of greatest accomplishment?
________________________________________________________________________________
Does your child regularly attend adult church services

Yes

No

Weekly Monthly Occasionally

When your child needs disciplining, what methods do you use? ________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Are there any special problems or stressors in the child’s home or past which you think the school
should know? ________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Additional Information continued
Admissions Checklist:

Has your child ever repeated a grade?
Yes
No If yes which grade?_________________________
For what reason? _____________________________________________________________________
Has your child ever been suspended?
Yes
No For what reason?___________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Has your child ever been given an IEP (Individual Educational Program)?
If yes, please include a copy of each IEP.

Yes

No

Please refer to the Admissions Checklist in the upper right corner for the next steps in the admissions .
When the application has been processed, we will call to arrange the final steps of the admission process: administering of a grade-level placement test, schedule a time for the child (ren) to spend time in
an Augustine School classroom during the academic day (Kindergarten recommended, required first
grade and up), and schedule a Parent Interview ( see Parent/Student Handbook).
Augustine School does not discriminate against any student or family on the basis of sex, race, color,
national and ethnic origin, or denominational affiliation (although it is expected that at least one parent
be a professing Christian).

Completed Student Application submitted
$125 Application Fee paid
Copies of privately administered tests
(if applicable)
Confidential Pastor Recommendation
Form given to your pastor
Parent Statement completed (for PreKindergarten & Kindergarten students
only)
Teacher Recommendation form given
to child’s teacher
Graded writing sample submitted for
students applying for 3rd grade and up
Upper School Writing Assignment
completed (6th - 12th grades only)

We may require further testing beyond the initial placement test and screening. We will notify you if it
is necessary.

Vision Statement


Augustine School assists Christian parents in their task of training their children to the glory of God, by
means of an education which is biblically-based, gospel-centered, and classically informed.



Augustine School seeks to teach children to pursue truth, goodness, and beauty through the seven
liberal art and sciences under the universal lordship of Christ.



Augustine School aspires to develop students who love God with their heart, soul, mind, and strength,
who possess a Christian worldview, who are grounded in the Western intellectual inheritance, who
have a genuine desire for learning, and who seek to take every thought captive to the obedience of
Christ.

Biblically - based · gospel - centered · classically - informed

